
Vle dolttnbikr.
tOOMWIll DIKOCH1T, ftTAIt OF THE NOItTlt. Mid CO- -

lumiiun, C'onaolldatfil.)
Ia.unl Wr rUIr, errry 1'rlilnr Morning-- , nt

DIXJOMSIlUnO, UOLUMIilA CO , I'm,
AT TWO DOLLARS per yoar. To IttlteCrltXTS out of
Uio oountjr the terms are utrtctly In advance.

ivno paper Ulacontlnucd except at th option
of the publishers, until all arrcarnirrs nra paid, but
loni continued credits will not Ikj Riven.

All taper sont out of the Btftto or to distant post
omcea rauit bo paid for In advance, unless a raspon-tlbl- o

person In Columbia county 'oMumcs to pay
the aabscrlptlon due on demand. '

rpSTAHR is no longer etactod from Bubscrlbers
In the county,

JOB PRINTING.
I Tlie.IobblnffI)cpartmentot the Comiiibian Is very
complete, and our Job will compare favor-W-r

with Uiatof the largo cm. All work done on
nott hotice, neatly and at moderate prices.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T K. WALLEH,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA- W,

omce In iBt National Hank building, second floor,
first door to tborlht. Corner of Main and Mar-
ket streets, nioomsburg, J'a.

mv 'U.'PONir,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

BLOOMSBUWl, Pa,
omce In Int's Building.

It. AW. J. BUCKALKW,c
ATTOIINEYS-AT-LA- W.

BLOOMasCKO, VI,
s

Omce on Mali Btrcot, 1st door below Court House.

JOIINM. CLAltK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

ULOOM3CCK0, PA.

omce over Bcliurlcr's Hardware storo.

p W.MILLER,
ATTOHNKV-AT-LA-

omco In Browcr's bulldlng.sctond floor.room No. 1

BloomsburE, Pa.

T PRANK SCARR.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, I'n.
omoo corner of Centre and Main Straets. Clark's

Itulldlnir.
Can be consulted In German.

i

i"1 EO. E. KLWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Niw coidubiah Hmi.niKa, Bloomsbunf, Pa.
Meirber of the United States Law Association.

Collections made In any part of America or

pAUL E. WIltT,

Attornoy-at-La- w.

omce In Columbian Builciko, Boom No. a, second
noor.

RLOOMSBURG, PA.

.UY JAOOBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBUltU,

Offlco In U.J. ciark'J Hulidlnir, second floor, first
uuur uj mu icib.

OCt. 8. M.

JOHN 0. YOCUSI,
'

Attorney-at-La- w.

CATAWISSA. PA.!

omce In building formerly occupied by U. J. Ree- -

Mcmber of tho American Attorneys' iBsocla
tlon.
collections modo In any part of America.

Jan. 0.1881.

K. OSWALD,

!: ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TlnlMlnrr TCnnms 4 find 5.

May , . BERWICK, P.
--yy H. ROAWN, I

"attorney-at-la- w.

Catawlssa, Pn.i
Offloe, corner of Third and Main streets.,

B wunnn f U WltPTVURTKKN.I..HUM. "
Notary Public

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN, '

., Attoineys-at-Lav- .

. 'first door to tho left. Corner of Main and Market
streets Bloomsburg, Pa.

Pennons and Bounties Oollectid,

J If. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

.TIIfiTIOE OP THE PEACE.
onico Id Mrs. Ent's Building, third door from
A&IU HUgCv, "J

jy M. L. EYERLY,

.TTORNEY-AT-LA-

catawlssa, Fa.

ni.eotlons promptly made and remitted,
omco opposite catawlssa Deposit Bank. 8

L. FRITZ, Attorney-at-La- Office
inCOLUIIBIAN UUHQing, june ill

BUCKINGHAM, Attorney-at-La-

iHooi .omco. Brockway's Building :i8t floor.
Penn'n. may 7, 'so--t f

(. BARKLEY. Attorney-at-La-

omce In Brower's building, tnd story.Rooms

B. McKELVY, M. D.,SurReon and Phy- -
i stoian.norui siae nam siroov.uoiuw

DR. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN tSDHOSON,

omco, North Market street,
Blooiasburg, Pa,

R.WM. M. REBER, Surceon nndD Physician, offlco corner of Itock and Market
slree

T R. EVANS. M. D.. Burgeon and
tl . Physician, (Offlco and Residence on Third
street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

r DRINKER, pUN & LOCKSMITH

BewUg Machines and Machinery of all kinds re--
p re a.- ursaa uouss uuuaing, uioom&Durg, i .

I)AVID LOWENBERQ, Merchant Tailor
Mtm ai.t aooTO cenirai uotei.

y II. HOUSE,

DENTIST,"
HiiOMsituna, Columbia C?5BiJTv, Pa.

All styles, of work done In a superior manner, work
warrinivuM iviJroKmcu. linuaiTKin

BD witiiodt Pain by the uso .ot uas, and
tree of charge when artificial teeth

A are Inserted. '
offlca nvor Uloomsburs Banklnic Comnany,

Jo be open at all hourt during the day,
nor.

EXOHANGE HOTEL.
W.' R;' TUBBS; PROPRIETOR

BL00USBURO, PA.

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

large and convenient sample rooms. Hath rooms
hot and cold waler.and all modern con?entenc9

JAMES REILLY,

Tonsorial Ai'tist.
Is agaU at his old stand under EXCHANGE
UOTlL.and has as usual a PIltsT-CLAS- S

UARUKlt SHOP. He respectfully solicits the
patronage of bis old customers and of the publlo
generally, lulyu.'so-t- t

DR. I. L. RABB,

PRAOTIOAL DENTI8T,
Main Street, opposite Episcopal Church,

llloomsburg, Pa.
tar Tooth eitracted without pain.
Oct, t. W.

"yyAINWRIGHT is CO.,

WHOLESALE (UtOCEJlS,
Philadelphia,

fBA8, SYRUPS, COPPEE, SUOAIt, MOMSHtH,

SlCI, SPlCIS. BICARB S0PA, 4C, 40.
N. E. CorsertSecond and Arch streets,

worden will reoelye prompt attention'

im ax 3x m lrono inch Moo fiw Lira tfloo turn.
iwo incites ..... am 4 00 em 800 in oo
Threo inches...,, 400 eoo ton 1100 18 00
Four Inches BOO 700 oo laoo Bono
ouarto- - column. 6(0 800 100O 1300 S3 00
Half column toon uno 17 oo iioo Bora
onccolumn..... aooo 2300 aooo Booo toooo;

Yenrlv nilfprflppmentji navntitn ntmrtr-rlr- . Tran-
Blent advert Isomcnts r 'UBt bo paldfor before Insert- -

r tu except w ne.c ranies nnvo nccounuj,
Legnl ndvfrtlscmeitfl two dollars per Inch for

innx) insotiops, nna ni, iiai tjo ior nuuiuuuni
Insertions without rercrenco to length.

Sis: .
; Kit editor's, Admlnlitrr tor's, nnd Auditor's notices

jhusido paid wr wm.'iiiii'w.'ivuu.
Trahslent or Local notices, ten cents n lino, rwrtl- -

lar auvcrusci.icnia nan raics.
?.' Pptietort. PA., 11, 1882. THE COLUMBIAN, VOL. XVI.N0 82 Cards tho 'Iiuslnes, Directory' column, one

COLUMBIA DBMOUHAT, VOL.XLVI, NO S3 dollar car for each line.

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.

J. EVANS,
The uptown Clothier, has Just received a fine lino
of New (loads, and la prepared to mako up

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
For Men and Bora In the neatest manner and La
test Htylcs.

GENTS' FUHN1S1IING GOODS,
Hatsi Gaps. &c

Always on hand. Call and Examine. KVANS'
llliffir nnrnpr Main nnrl Irnn HItppM.

BLOOMSBUKa, PA.

GAS FITTING,
STOVES AND TINWARE.

iOl

E. B- - BB.OWER.
nun nurrhiuuxl ihn HLnpk and Business of I. 11a- -
genbuch, and Is now prepared to do all kinds of
work In his lino. Plumbing and das Fitting a
specialty. Tinware, Stores,

ErNqES md
In a great variety. All work done by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner ot East,

RLooaisiitma, pa.

N. S.
Announces to tho public that he la prepared to

Custom Tailoring.
oromntly nnd nt reasonable prices. Now la the
soason for a

OT SUMMER SUIT
And Tingley's the place to get a rroper tit.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shop 3rd floor Columbian Building, Main street,

BLOOMSBUHG, PA.

ffl. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

BLOOMSHUHG, PA.

Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C,

First-clas- s work always on hand.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

Prices reduced lo suit the times.

W. HC- - CARTER.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,

DRAWINGS
AND

SPECIFICATIONS FOR BUILDINGS,

FURNISHED.
Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to

All work warranted to givo
satisfaction.

feb 3d

AND

PAPER
WM, F. BODINEi

1UON ST., HELOW SECOND. ULOOM8UDHO, Pa.
is prepareu w uo uii kiuus ui

nOUSB PAINTING
Plain and ornamental,

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH. DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.

All kinds of Furnlturo Repaired
ami nmric iih good ns new.

NONE BUT PIUST-CLAB- S WOItKMEN EMP-

LOYED.

Estimates Ittade on all Work.
WM. F. BOD1NE.

BLOOMSBURG PLAHIM MILL
:o.

The unrtprRtirneil havlntr out his PlanlnK Mill
on itauroau uircet, in nrai-fiu- tuauiviou, o
pared to do all kinds of work In his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BUNDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable orlces. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
aro employed.

ESTIMATES FOE BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans and specified
tions prepared by an experienced draughtsman.

CHARLES KUIIO,
niooitiHburg, Pa.

B, F.
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,
NEAB L. ii B. DEPOT, BL00USBUHQ.PA.

Manufacturer ot Plows, Stores and all kinds of
Castings. "Laa'o8tocvor 'lluware, cook- - atoves,
ltoom titoves, Stoves tor LcatlDf stgres.echool
nouses, rimrcuuB, &c. aisu, iuiku dwvr ui

dir citv Htoves of all kinds. wholesale and retail
.such as I'lro llrlck, urates. Lld,Centres,4:c.,stove
Pipe, Cook Boilers. Kplders, Cako Plates, Larco
iron lieiucs, .U,UU UUACn, UII (UUS
ot Plow. Points. Mould Hoards, Bolts, Plaster, Salt,

JiVJXU MAjXUJtJi, AC.
tebst-- f

TTOllEAS UHOAVK'S IKS 1711 ANCK
P AOHNCY. Mover's new imtldlnir, Main

street, Bloomsbur?, Pa.
Assets,

--Etna Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn. t7,ojs,
Koyal ot Liverpool,.,.., lD.SUU.UMI

lAUcaihlre... 0,0)10

lire Association, Philadelphia ,
Phiunlx, of London
lxDiidon 4 Lancashire, ot England.. , i,ii,;e
Ilartforl of Hartford 3,I3.0IKI
Springfield Fire and Marine. ,

Aa thn ntrnncloa are direct, nollcles are written
for the Insured without any delay In the
omce at lllomnsburi;, Oct, is, 'Si-t-

piRE IN8URAK0B.

CnillSTIAN K. KNAPP, BIX50MHBUIIQ, PA,

liniTISH AMBHIOA AHSUltANCE COMPANV, .jj
RATIONAL FIltB INSUltANOE COMPANY.
UNION INSUKANCE COMPANY.

'Phese old coaroKATioNs are well seasoned by
aeo and kiks Tssrio and hara never yet had a
loss settled by any court of law. Their assets

are all Invested in bolid gccvuimsand are liable
to the naiard of rise only.

Losses riwm-TL- uod uonxstlt adjusted and
paid as soon as determined by chhistian V,

nNArr, srsci.i. auknt .nv awv.i.r ulajuo
BITUl. tA.

The people of Columbta oounty should patron-It- o
me agency whero losses If any are settled

ana paia or oov ui luvir uwn
PUOM11NKS8, KIJUITY, KAIlt DKALINQ.

I.KGAL blanks,

ALWAYS ON HAND

AT THIS OFFICII

DARBYS

FLUID.
A llouieholil Arllclo fur UuWcriftt

Family
For Hcnrlet

Eradicates SjiST":
MALARIA. I rem'iroit.'fwll

H Vot Mpftnlcs, and
nit Contnglnuit Illncaiieiit Person waiting on
the Sick should use It freely. Scarlet Fever has
never been known to spread where the Fluid was
lued. Yellow Fever has been cured with It nfler
black viiinlt hml taken pluie. The worst
cases oi uipnmena yieiu to it.
lvrcilandHlrU I'er.

oonn refreshed and and
lied Koren prnrrnt-n- l 1UTTINU ir Small

by bathing with Vox 1U1jV11NTKI)

Impurn
Darbys Fluid.

Air made A member of my fam
II y was taken withnanaiess anu

For Horn Throat
puruieu,

It Is a 'P?,1' ' ,V"J
was
the

sure cure
Contagion destroyed. n? Jlirious( was not

chiibKini, p i it. i lh touw ? ' ' l,l;r

Cliaflnc. etc. J".1?.' ".J ?.th"'
lllietimall.m ciir.d " r. i
SartWhltoColUilrx-lodiitecuredbrlUbi- e. INSON, Philadelphia.

I

Ship Fuver prevented.
Tu imrlfrihe llrentli. Diphtheria

Clonn.H the Tretli. I

It can't be urpaeil.
Cntnrrh relieved and Provonted.

cured.
KrvnlliotaM cured.
llurnrelievelln.tanily. The phyjldanj here
J'"" V"'""1' uae UaVbvt Huid very

Wmimli healed rapidly. mtn, of Diphtheria,
henryy cured. A. fctToLLUNwimcK.
An AtitldoteforAnlmal CreenHbori), Ala.

or Vegetable Pononj,
Stlng.,etc. ITrttcrdrledup.
I mcd the Fluid during Clmli-r- prevented,

cur present affliction with Ulri-r- s purilied and
'Scarlet Fever with it... heated.

elded advantage. It Ii III cu of Dcnlli It
Indispensible to the tvicV should be used abovit
room. Ww. F. Sand-por- the corpse It will

Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-nn- t
unHI

The riiiltient IMit.
I Scarlet FovorH nltl:iH,.I.iMAKI(N

HISIM, M. I)., New
York, says: 'I am
convinced I'rof. Darbys
I'irp1i)l.tu1c: Fluid Is a
valuaUc disinfectant."

Vanderbtlt UnlvrrnHy, NnMn 1Up Term.
I testify to the incut excellent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
dcterfjent.lt Is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am ao
quainted. N, T. Luiton, Prof. Chemistry.

Iarbyn lltild U Itfcomtiieudi-- d by
Hon. Albxahukr II. StBt tiRNS, ol Georgia:
Kev. Ciias. F. Dbehs, D.D., Church uf the

Strangers, N. Y,;
ios. LftCoNTB, Columbia. Prof .Unlvmity.S.C,

A. J. IIattlp, Pn.f., Mercer University;
Kev, Gnu. F. Pitmen, Ilishnp M. E. Church.

iNnisrnNSAni.i: to kvijiiv noni:.Perfectly harmless. Uned Intenully or
externally for Mnn or Keast,

The Fluid has bern thoroimhly tested, and we
have abundant evident e tint it h is dune everything
here chimed. Kir tnll.-- Inf rnntlon ft of your
Druggist a pampidet or send to the proprietors,

.T. II. '.VAIAS CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, PHlLAUKU'lHA.

August, i '83 ly

no longer from Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, want of
Appetilc,lossof Strength
lack of Energy, Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, Ac.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS never fails to c tiro
all these diseases.

Boron, Nivcmhr .C, iSii'i,
I)pmN CllKMICAl. Ll.

(lentlvmen : Ft-- c;its I luve
luTcn.iiircntiiilcrcrfii Hi I'yi pi -

and could ;ct nil rch f(hnvni' tii'tl
everything wlni.li us rconiLifnd
ed) until, uctitt i'ii the iie ut a
friend, who tuJ U-- t i by
l(i;(IWNS IltnM 1.1 IH'S, nk-- i

botile, willi Must kiirpiiM.,, umiU.
Previous lo i.ik..i; Iti.nv.s's Utus
JtmiltS, evrrytlitn- itit ti I

lue, and I Mitlerttl ;re(l U in.t. a
burning in Ki.tii.dh,

lii.lt w.is iinlf ..r.iMc t c i. ,

InS IIkown's Ihon Hi iti:i .'! v y
lituMes ;ire at an end, Um l..i ui y

time without j ti ili.ihtu..Vc
1 ui pr.icti- ii.'y nnoil.ir

person. Mrs. W J F's,

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS nct3 li'.;e a ol..jrui
on Uio cllgostlvc oi'ijan-i- ,

l'cmovlno nil clyspi.'i:
such us

iho food, :. f,
Huat in tho S.uj.iuoii,
Hearlbui'ii, etc. Tua
only Iron Proimi'itLlon
Uiid will no'. blacUen Uie
loeili or Qi u h .

uo.a 1, 1.11 Diujjiittf.

Brown Chemical Co.
Bi.ltlmoio, Mil,

Tc. lti.it all Inn I.attt. uie ni.i.Ie l.y
Jtiiiwn Chfuu. .il t.u JUhiiiiftir ..11.I

tuvu ( rot.cl red liur. .111. ti....
oti t.iij.tr.

UEWAHE OF IMITATIONS.

March. 3. . ly

Wives, Motliers

nR. 3. B. MARCHISI.
DISOOVEHKIl 'o'Dt". l&UOniBl'S

A POSITIVE CURE f OR FEMALE COMPUMTS.
Thla remedy will tct In li.nnoiiy hh tho Ke

mMa ..teal at all tlmf. end !" limncill.tely
Hniintlie.bdomlnnl dud ulerlue inu.tle., tu

a healthy and .tmiiB condition.
Dr. M.itclil.1'. Ulerlno Cntlialiron w 111 cute fall-

ing of tlio wiiinli, Leucnrthucu, Chmnlc luflsiniua.
tlon and I'lceratlou uf the Womb, Incidental
Umorrliao or Flooding, I'aluful, SupireBBed
a. .J Irregular Mtiinlriiiillon, Kidney t'tmi!amt,
liirrinneax audi. tp'liilly adapted to tho Umnga
of life. Send (or immulilot free. All letter, of
Inquiry freely nn.wcrvd, Adilreaa aa aliuu'. For
aalu by alldriigelila. Nevi.lu Sl perliotllr,
llldnl.e Wl.fill. lie .uru and aak fur Dr.

llteiluoUatliollcon, 'J'ak.nootlier.
Moyer liros., Wholesale Ageuts, Iiloouiiburg l'u

June is-l-

THE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM
Aa H ti for all In painful dliM of th.h

KIDNCYa.LIVBR AND BOWILS.
Xk clean. Ad lha BTatam of tha acrid ral.anl

,tbat oauae. tho dreadful .uflfriar which!
,001 Uio victim, of HheumaUam oaa r.lla.lTMOiiaAUna ob ninrn I

of tha worat forma of uii. terrlbl. diaaaa.
nvo Lean quloklr relieved, and In abort time

PERFEOTLY CURED.
rsux, 11, iiquDon tisr, sold ui uuvaciiTa.. 1117 can oe aeni or mail.
WEXXa.ItI0IUlUSON0o..IiurUnttonVt I

QClllttllllltittlmm
i'imishtVEH, BLOOlMSBUIlG, FRIDAY, AUGUST

PLUMBING,

TINGLEY.

HANGING.

SHARPLESS,

PROPHYLACTIC

Suffer

DanEliters,

CATHOL8CON,

POETICAL.

NIGHTFALL.

Mc still, olionttl
Crush out thy vnlnlcw ntiil unrpnchpil ilpslri k.

Mark haw tho minict (Ires,
Which klndlo nil tho west with ml nnd irold,
Are Rlumbeitng 'ncnth tho ninclhyKllrjo glow
Of the receding dny, whose tnle It told,
stny,6tnythy ("""tlonlngs j what woi td'it thou

know,
0 nuxloiHhcnrtl

Soft H tho nlr :

And not n Ion let rustics In tho ground
Tobrrak tliocalm nround.

Creep, llttlo wakeful heart, Into thy nest j

Tho world N full ot llowers even yet,
Close fast Ihy dewy eyes, and It) nt rest,
four out thy plulnt nt d u', If thou must fret t

Pay is for care.

Now turn to (lod,
Night Is too beautiful for us to cling

To scltlsh Borrowing,
o memory I tho gross ljecr green
Abovo Ihy grnvo I but wo hnvo brighter things
Than thou hast ever claimed or known, I ween,
Day Is for tears At night the soul hath wings

To leat 0 tho soil,

The thoushtjif night,
l"hat comes to us llko breath of nrlinroso time,

that comes 'kelhe sweet rhyme
Of n puro thought expiossed, lulls all our fears,
And stirs the angel that Is In us night,
Which Is n sermon to the soul that hears.
lush I for the heavens with starlets are alight,

Thank God for lilght I

BEHIND HER FAN.

llchtud her fan ot downy llulT,
Sewed on soft satin sarfroti sturr,

With peacock Ifeathers, nurple-oyc-

Caught daintily on either side,
Tho gay coiiuetto dlspla j s a puff.

Two blue eyes peep nbovo the blurt ;

Two pinky pouting gh,

That cough means surely come and hide
Behind her fan.

The lurk ot Hope Is trim nnd tough,
Ho out I venture on the rough,

Uncertain sea of girlish pride,
A breczo 1 track ngalnst the tide,
Capture a kiss and get a cuff,

ISehlnd her fan.

SELECT STORY.

HIS IIRST PATIENT.

11V I'ltANIC II. si'AUI'I'KU.

Paul Veutnor sat alono in his of-- -

lice, his hands crossed on his knees, his
eves fixed utioii vacanov. tho liuht from
tho side-je- t falling upon his woin, anx-
ious face.

Tho loom was barely comfortable.
I'lie Hoor was covered with matting.
The wall paper was shabby, but was
ihcerlully relieved by a low clieap, yet
brightly colored, chronics, and the
heavily gilt frame which inclosed his
iliploma. A desk somewhat littered, a
bcok-cas- o but partially filled, an old
fashioned sola, and a few stulted, stitt-backe- d

chairs, were all tho furniture
laible. Wo say visible, because with

in a small, curtained alcove, wero a low,
narrow bedstead, and a dingy toilet
Htand, in keeping with tho cracked
wash-bow- l nnd pitcher which surmount
ed it, and with the rickety towel-rac- k

which stood esulo it.
The doctor was quite a young man,

prepossessing in appearance, and posi-

tive in his manlier his grave, thought-
ful face indicating character and a fair
deirreo of reserved strength. His cloths
lad a seedv look: they wero entire, but

much worn, frayed around tho liulton
holes, tho faded binding rendered less
noticeablo by tho application ot ink.

in lact, tho doctor was very poor, and
the out look for the futino was in no
wise encouraging. Ho had been locat
ed in that quarter of tho city for three
months, and yet had not received
single professional call. Ilo had spent
his means, and had been compelled to
pawn his surgical instruments and a
few of lus books; he was in an card lor
boarding, while the landlord had given
him notice to vncato the room.

The doctor was not to blauio for his
straightened circumstances. Ilo had
practiced ugid economy; ho had nailed
up his sign and distributed his circulars;
ho was at least theoretically well up in
his profcrMou; his address was in his
favor, ho had patiently waited. There
was not much sickuess in tho neighbor-
hood, and what little patronage there
was went into tho hands of the older
practitiontis. No wonder that, tho
vouug doctor's attitude was a forlorn
one, mid tho expression ou his face al
most devout ol hope.

buddenlvhis countenance brightened.
Some ono had pulled tho bell. Who
else, if not a liatient'? Ho opened tho
door, and a lady entered. She was
closely veiled, and yet he knew that shu
was young, because ol tho elasticity in
her movements.

You aro Dr Ventnor?" hho asked,
her voice sweet and distinct, though
slightly tremulous.

"At your service, madam, lie an
swered, with a polito bow. "Pray, be
seated "

She took tho clour which ho placed
for her, and removed her veil; and as
she did so, ho noticed that her hand
was small, white, shapely and hojowel
oil, nor laco was exceedingly lair,
though it wore a troubled look. Her
eyis wero black mid lustrous. Thoy
made a rapid survey of tho room, and
then rested upon tho doctor's faco in
such a steady, calctilaiiug, estimating
way, that ho felt the blood filling his
cheeks.

'I wish you to call upon my father,"
ho said.

"To-nigh- t t" asked tho doctor.
"Weil no," she debatingly answer

ed, "to-morro- win no. i ten you be-

forehand, it's an odd case, and a ba 1

one. If you succeed in relieving him
you have only to nauio your fee."

What is his malady 7 asked tho
doctor.

"He's a hypneondriae,'' sho slowly,
admitted, tho color

coming and going in her face. "Ilo has
a strange hallucination, and it ho is not
lifted out of it it will end in his death."

Tho doctor was becoming fascinated
Willi tho sweet voice, tho graceful gest
ures, tho black eyes, which grow more
lustrous because anxiety had filled them
with teats. Ilo drew his chair nearer
to her own.

"You hnvo consulted other physi
cians V ho asked.

'Quito a number," shn replied, a lit-tl- o

lluriiedly. "Sonio of tho best in tho
city."

"Without success t"
"Oh, of course;" and shu spoko with

impatience. " i hey nan no no mteii
tions. They argued, and hooted "

There was something charming about
thoso pauses in tho choice ot words.

"You think thoy should have humor
ed hunt tho doctor asked.

"YihI" sho aiisweiod, liorfaco blight

ii'iiil' womlrously. "You liavo cniiijlit I

tho 'ulen. Oli, Hlr, I hclievo that you can
tiiio liitn." I

In her excitod rnwrtic88. bIio unfcon
Hfiiinsly laid her hand on his arm, and
(ho l ouch thrilled him.

"Whv did you eomolo mot"' ho ask.
ed. '! am yotini inexperienced un- -

known."
"Why V s'no inquired, with a search

ing look "I do not know. Why do wo
ilo queer thlnn1" nnd she smiled a
little oddly. ''They cotno to us llko a

a l uveliUiou.''
It was nn aiubiu'iious explanation,

and yet ho undeiHtood her.
"rei haiM tho otlit r iiliystciana wero

too old, and know too much," she add- -

ed, tho odd smito again stirring her
lip!".

"I will do what I can," tho doctor
gravely said. "What is tho character
of tho hallucination

u is concerning iim loon, sno piow- -

ly replied, tho piquancy dying out of
her face. "Or, to bo precise, it concerns
what is given him to drink. For days
at a time nothing liquid passes his lips.
Oh, it is just dreadful 1"

'There aro rationnl intervals 1" tho
doctor asked.

"Yes, thank God!" sho exclaimed,
with sweet fervor; "otherwise ho would
bo in his grave."

"Ho fancies tho water to be poisoned,
eh?"

"Oh, wot sol" cried tho lovely visitor.
''Filled with tho finest needles.

"Ah 1" ejaculated Dr. Veutnor. Ho
was thoughtful for a minute then add
ed: "Givo mo your address. I'll call to-

morrow."
She handed him a card upon which

was printed :

G. H. UltANSOK,

ATo. , Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
Tin' iloelor knew tho froiitleman bv

reputation; he felt suro that .thero was
a heavy fee m prospect.

"You will be sure to cornel'' his visi
tor asked, with a delightful tremor in
her voice.

She arose, and dropped her veil over
her face, her diamond rings catching a
thousand sparkles of light.

"Without fail," was the doctor's an
swer, as ho accompanied her to tho

... .t ,.T f. .1! - 1"uoor. is your iaiuer in distress uow i

"Verv much so, sir."
They had reached tho doorstep. It

was so curly in tho evening yet, that
sho was not in need ol an escort.

"Ono thing more, Miss Branson," ho
said. "It may bo best for me not to
call as a physician."

"Why not t" asked she, in quiet sur-
prise.

Ho may bo prejudiced, replied tne
doctor. "Probably you havo not caught
my meaning: A grlat deal will depend
upon adroitness. Could I not come up- -

on somo pretended business? Of a kind
in which he takes au interest?

She bent her head, and ho noticed
how finely poised it was.

"He has houses to rent on Brandy-win- o

street," she said, after a pause.
"To lent and to sell."

"Very good,'' rejoined tho doctor,
"that will servo uie. Now Miss Branson,
you must not bo surprised if T out up
somo queer antics." Ilo laughted as he
said that. "Watch mo cloBely for a
clew to what I would have you do or
say."

He felt that sho was keenly regard-
ing him, iu tho dimness, through her
veil.

"I think I understand," sho simply
said. "Good evening, sir."

The next morning Dr. Paul Veutnor
took from a drawer a strong horse shoo
magnet. Ho rubbed steadily upon tho
blade of his pocket-knif- e with ono of
thn Holes of the inamict. thorouerhlv
electrifying it. He purchased a paper
of verv lino needles at an adjoining I

stoic; then set out for tho residence of
his patient.

lie found tho latter to be a man well
advanced iu life, intelligent nnd genial

so gonial, in fact, that tho doctor
wondered at their being so much of tho
stispectful in his nature.

The room was mannihcently furnish
ed, yet without a violation of harmony
or taste. The owner was evidently u
a man of wealth, disposed lo consult
his case.

Tho doctor at once opened a conver
sation about the houses on Brandywino
street, in which Air. Branson earnestly
joined, and vividly explained points iii

the speculation.
Sir, could I trouble you for u drink

ol water? tho doctor suddenly asked.
"Certainly, replied tho other. "Kate,

please bring Mr, ?

"veutnor, supplied tho ooctor
"A glass of water," completed Mr.

Branson.
Ho was addressing his daughter, who

had called upon tho doctor tho evening
before, and she was sealed in one of the
bay windows. She put aside her book,
left tho room, and returned with a glass
of water, which tho doctor accepted
with a bow

Ho was more impressed with her
loveliness than over, now that ho had a
better view of her. Her hair was black
and ubiiudanl, her air dignified, her
manner royal; sho was un loubtedly an
intelligent, rehncd, sensible, puro mind
ed young woman.

Mo glance ot recognition passed bo
tween tlieiu at least her father did not
notice nny; but the doctor saw a watt- -

ing, wistful, trustful, anticipating look
in her ejes which mndo his pulses
throb faster.

Ho raised tho glass to his lips, and
then a well feigned look of astonish
incut crossed his face, lie ejected some
of the water, plucked at his mustache,
men siroiiu to too winnow, wuere no
seemed absorbed iu au examination of
tho contents of tho glass.

"What is the matter T" asked .Mr,

Branson.
"Matter !" sharply repeated tho doc

tor, as ho turned from tho window,
"bir, who is this rirn ho sternely ask
en.

"Girl!" exclaimed Mr. Branson, with
a frown, "blio is my daughter.

"I beg a thousand pinions I" humbly
irjomru inu iiuciur, seeming quite Hur
ried. i ins is rciuatkabio 1 yen ro
inarkablol" nnd he stared into tho glass,

"What is remarkabioT asked Mr.
Branson, with a gasp.

"i here are needles swimming in tho
water fiuuotiuced tne doctor, the non -

piuscd iook mm on ins laco. "Hundreds
iu ineiii, sir i now mil inev get in t
Why did bIio bring mo such stuff as
mis f

"IN oodles exclaimed Mr. Branson.
becoming very much excited. "There,
Water ho added, with an nlr of triumph,
"What havo I always told you ?"

Miss Ilrmisori stftrctl into tho tumbler.
her face coinlcally dciniiro.

"I hco no needles," alio Bald.
"Oh, you don t, oh 1 Baroastically ro- -

joined tho doctor. "What do you Hay,
Mr. Branson t" and ho handed tho old
gentleman tho kIiips. ho

"V ou aro right, sir, declared he; "I
eo them with tho naked eye; nnd my

sight Is nono of tho best, fori am ttl
most seventy. Hut you cannot coiivinoo
her."

jay l,0 I catl)" objected tho doctor.
ITn took out his knife, thrust into tho

..lo,,. the tnnmietizod blade, and when
ho withdrew it a number ol needles
Wero ndhering to it, for ho had adroitly
dropped them into tho water,

"What have you to say now t" ho
asked, hi eyes upon Kate, u

il am convinced," sho said. "Why,
it ;H tmt horriblo I" at

Tho doctor turned to Mr. Hranson, ed
m,, saj(j

"You do not seem greatly surprised!"
"Well, no,'' replied tho old gentle

man, with a grin, "it is no now exper-
ience to inc. For mouths I have found
needles in tho water, milk, tea, coffee ho

in everything served up to mo to drink.
I cannot begin to tell you what I have
suffered I called in several physicians,
but thoy laughed at me, and treated it
as tho fancy of a disordered mind. You
aro the only person who over detected
tho needles, nnd I know you had no
hint of the matter from mo or anybody
else. I shall over hold you in grateful
remembrance, if for no other reason I

than because you have cotlvinoed my
daughter. Sho will believe, with me,
that a diabolical and systematical at-

tempt hns been mndo upon my life."
On mine, sir, in this instance,

grimly rejoined tho doctor. "It is an if

outrageous nffair, and must be looked
into. Who filled this glass 1"

' Richard," replied Miss Branson. .
"Who is lvichnrdi" asked tho doc a

tor.
"A domestic.'' I
"St'r.d him here at oncel" perempto

rily ordered the doctor.
Mr. Branson stared with admiration

it his visitor; ho was a man of nerve,
of purpose nnd of promptness; ho would
surely unravel tho mystery.

"This man Hichard," tho doctor
asked, "is ho a colored man t"

"A mulatto."
"Compos mentis f "

"A tritlo simplo-ininded- , I suspect."
"How long has ho been with youl"
"Three years."
"Ah!" eiaculated the doctor. "He

must be sent away nt once."
The servaut came into the room, pre

ceded by Miss Branson.
"Did you fill this glass with water!

to doctor sharply asked,
"C8- - 8,aI'. answered the mulatto, a

harmless-lookin- g fellow, with high
cheek bones and watery eyes.

"Uid you drop any needles into it ?

asked the doctor.
"Golly, no!" exclaimed tho man.

"Dar's no needles in it. It's' an old
cranky notion of Mr. Branson's. Ho
keeps us all on au edge about ii."

"Oh, ho does, eh ? frowned the doc
tor. "Well, it is no fancy.'

"Dar's no needles iu the water," de- -

claiied tho man.
We'll, see," said tho doctor, as ho

thru&t tho magnetized knife blade into
the glass. "What aro these, pray?"
indicating a number ot iianglmg nee
dies.

There was something comical in the
way the man's eyes dilated.

"i.Jey is needles, sah, sure as you
live!" he exclaimed. "Dey must jist
been in tho cooler. I didn't put 'em iu ;

I swear I didn't, sah !"
" i our services here end with !

tho doctor sternly said. "If there is auy
money duo you, Mr. Branson will pay
it.

A dumb-founde- d look settled upon
the servant's faco, and ho was about to
piotest with vehemence, when Mr.
Branson sternly seconded tho doctor's
order.

"I owe you a week's wages, which
Kate will pay you at onco," he said.
"Now go, and bo thankful I didn't have
you up before a magistrate."

Iho man bestowed a lierce, angry
glanco upon tho doctor, nnd then slowly
and sullenly loft the room.

Hlr. Jiranson nnd thu doctor convers
ed for an hour upon various topics.
Tho old gentleman was wonderfully
pleased with him, and cordial iu his in
vitation to liuu to call again.

Aliss Jiranson accompanied the doc- -

tor to the door.
"Your father is cured," ho said.
"Do you think so?" sho asked, her

handsome eyes on his face. "Wo will
wait a week. 1 hat was an adnurablo
ruse, lake this, please; it is simply a
remembrance."

A roll of something was placed in his
hand.

"Thauk you I" ho gratefully said.
"You wero rather hard on Hichard,"

reminded --Hiss israiison, with a smile.
'1 wronged him, admitted tho doc

tor. .Hut I had to assail some one.
Can you not explain tho matter lo him,
and procure him n situation elsewhere?

"1 will try, she replied.
Tho doctor bowed, and then hurried

back to his ollice. lie paid tho debts
which annoyed him most, and felt like
another man. At tho end of tho week'
he received a second voluntary feo
irom ins tair mend.

mi . l .i no tine turned; patients called ou
him or sent for him; his practice be
came fissured; he was on tho highroad to
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competency.
no became a frequent visitor at tho

house of Mr. Branson, nnd finally mar
ned thu fair, daik eyed voung girl who
had brought linn his fust case. Ori
cutiil Casket.

A Remarkable Scene.

A middle aged man and a a.vear old
boy were seen sitting together on a
doorstep in Portland, Me., ono day last
week. Tho man was Biiioking a strong
pipo and the child was eating bread
and molasnes. Their relations wero
evidently of that intiiualo character
which doea not impose tho ueccessitv
of conversation. Neither said n word,

I but presently the man passed his pipe
to tho infant, who at onco laid down

1 ins broad and molasses and began to
siuoko iu uio most natural matter-o- f

l mot manner imaginable. Having sat-
l isuou ins uesiro lor lobacoo tho :i. vear- -

old handed back tho pipo and went on
eaiiug nreMi ami molasses.

Olcanesa and purity mako Parker's
Hair Balsam tho favorite for res toiling
tho youthful color to gray hair. .

i -

How He Played It on the Old Man,

A boy wont into a storo tho other
morning, limping, and seemed to bo
broken up generally. Tho proprietor
asked him if he wouldn't sit down, and wo

said he couldn't very well, as his
back was lamo. Ho seemed discour-
aged,

has
and tho proprietor asked him

what was the matter.
"Well," said ho, "there is no cncotir-ngeme-

for a boy to havo nny fun
nowadays. If a boy tries to play an
innocent joke ho gets kicked all over
tho house. You see, my old man is
no Rpring chicken, and though his eyes
are not what they used to be, yet ho to
can see a pretty girl further than I bio
can. Tho other day I wrote a noto in ing

n.... t j i i : i.!iiuu iiuuii nun iiuuiussLii ib iu mm,
asking him to bo ou a certain corner

7:30 on Saturday evening, nnd sign- -

tho name of Daisy to it.

''At supper timo pa was all shaved
up and had his hair plastered over the
bald spot, and ho' got on some clean bo
cuffs and said ho was going to tho
lodge to initiate somo candidatos, nnd

might not bo in till latu. Ilo didn't
eat much supper, nnd hurried off. I
winked nt inn, but didn't say anything.
At 7:30 I wont down town, and ho but
was standing there by tho Post Ollico
corner,- In n dark place. I wont by
him and said : as

"Hello, pa, what aro you doing
thero?"

"Ho said he was waiting for a man.
went down street, and pretty soon I

went up on the other corner, and ho can
was standing there. You see, ho
didn't know what corner Daisy was
going to bo on, nnd ho had to cover
tho whole four corners. I asked him

ho hadn't found his man yet, nnd ho
said no, 'the mah was a little late. I
went up strtet. nnd I saw pa cross
over by tho drug store, and I could see., -- ! i..J .M. . r I

gin going oy Willi a- waiuijnoui uii,
but she skitcd along, and pa looked as
kind of solemn, tho way ho does when

ask him for now clothes. I turned
and camo back, and he was standing
thero iu tho doorway, and I 8aid:

"Pa, you will catch cold if you stand
round waiting for a man. You go
down to the lodge and let mo lay for
the man.

"Pa'said: 'Never you minds you
go about' your business and I will nt- -

tend to tho mail.'
Well, when a boy's pa tells him to

noye'r mind, my experienco is that boy
wants 10 go rigiii uw:iy liuiu mere,
and I weut down street. I thought I
would cross over and go up the other
side, and see how long he would stay.
There was a girl or two going up to
ahead of me, and I see a man hurrying
across from tho drug store to the other
corner. It was pa, and as the girls
went along and never looked around,
pa looked mad and stepped into tho a
doorway. It was about 8 o'clock then,
and pa was tired, and I went up to
him and asked him for half a dollar to
go to tho theatre. I never know him
to shell out so quick. Ilo gave mo a it
dpihr, and I told him 1 would go and of
got it changed and bring him back tho
half dollar, but ho said I needn't mind
the change.

"It is awful mean of a boy that has
been treated well to iilav it on pa that
way, and I felt ashamed. As I turn
ed tho corner and saw hini standing
thero shivering, waiting for tho man,
my conscience troubled me, nnd I told
a policeman to go and ten pa mat,D,,been suddenly taken sick
an would not bo there that evening.

"Well, when I went home the joke
Wil bU good i. IUI11 lllil ilUUlll 1L, unit
sho was mad. I guess sho was mad
at mo for ti eating pa that way. I
heard pa come homo about 1 1 o'clock,
and ma was real kind to him. Sho
told him to warm his foot, 'cause thoy
was just like chunks of ice. Thou sho
asked him how many they initiated iu
tho lodge, and ho said six; and then
she asked him if they initiated Daisy
iu the lodge, and then she began to

"in tho morning pa took me into
tho basement and gave mo the hardest
talking to that I ever had, with a bed
slat. Ho said ho know that I wrote
that note all tho time, and ho thought
llC would Hend that ho was looking I

tor Daisy, inst to tool mo. But what
in no givo mo mat, tiouar ion
"Jin and pa don t seem to call each

other pet names anymoro ; and as for
mc, they both look at mo as though
I was a hard citizen. I am going to
.Missouri to tako .Ics.jo .lames place.
Thero is no enconrageinent for a boy
here.

And the boy limped out to separate
a couple of dogs that were fighting.-Pei- k

s Sun.

Tho Colonel, who lives in tho South,
was finding fault with Bill, ono of his
hands, for neglect of work, nnd saying

e would have no moro preaching about
his place thoy had to many protracted
meetings to attend. "Bill ain't no
ireacher, says bam. "llus only a
zorlcr. "Well, what s the dillereiico
between a preacher and an exhorter?
"Why, you know, a preacher ho takes
a tex , and den he done got to stick lo
it. But a y.otcr he kin branch.

There aro six million miles of fencing
in tho United States, tho total of which
lias been moro than t wo thousand mil
lions. Thu census reports show that
ilming the census year there wero ex
peuded $78,089,000 nlone. Of this
imouiil tho largest contribution was
from Illinois ; tho second from Pennsyl
vania.

Jesse James onco thought seriously
oi going turougu couego ; u.it tno idea
ot nowiing nround night?, changing
signs, disconnecting telegraph wires,
and grcaisng railroad tracks was so ro- -

pugnant that ho concluded to go West
ami beoomo a respeotauiu highway
man.

I.IO.U1D no i.n.

Dan'l Plank, of Brooklyn, Tioga Co.,
Pa., describes it thus : "I rode thirty
miles for a bottle of Thomas' Eclectric
Oil, which effected 'the itwi dcrul cure
of a crooked limb in six applications; ii
pioved worm moro man gout to ino.

People lodk upoii things very differ
eutly and according to ciroumstauecs
When a boy who could play baseball
lunger man uu count study ariuimelle
was asked how ho liked his teacher, ho
replied : "I don't like li'un at all. Whv
he does nothing in tho world but stand
up ihoio and aBk us JellowK questions
all day. Ono would think ho didn't
know anything at all.

Incubators.

A vear or so ago wo were led to in- -

quiro whether any incubators wero in
successful and profitable operation. As

received no response, wo suppose
that nothing yet of nny eotiscqucnoo

been found out of tho knowledge
that eggs may bo hatihed by nttilicinl
mentis. Wo nro tho nioro inclined to
believe that no practical uso hns been
Hindu of tho idea to any extent, from
seeing in the schedules of some of ovr
leading poultry exhibitions, handsome
premiums offered for successful incuba- -

tors, while so fnr as wo havo been ablo
see. no reports of anything vnltta
being offered has appeared. Tak--

it for granted, therefore, that to n
considerable extent incubMors have
been a failure, it is worth while in
quiring why they should bo so and
whether something cannot bo dono to
removo the difficulties.

We know of nothing moro likely to
profitable ; for surely a regular suc

cession ot good voune chickens,
through all seasons of tho vear, would
bring with it a sure market ; nnd un-

less tho losses should bo very largo in
somo unaccountable way it could not,

pay well.
Wo suspect that tho trouble must oo

that tho young chickens aro not raised
easily without as with a mother's

care. J!,vcn when tho chickens aro
brought up by tho hens that hnlch
them, it is by no means n cc ain bus-
iness. Very few aro the porso.is who

boast at tho cud of a season of
having raised all tho ohickens hatched;
whilo it is not nt all uncommon for
people to lose a third or even a half;
and we supposo that under absolutely
artificial treatment the loss would bo
greater still. Nevertheless, thoso who
have had experienco in tills practice
could perhaps tell us exactly how it is
nr. 1:1. .1.- - .i. c rn ,
ivu uku iu neai inu nutans 01 iiiiiuiu?,

well as to have accounts of success,
Very often when ono reads of tho
failure of another, tho causo occurs to
him when it may never strike the ono
who fails ; and in this way tho ono who
tolls of what ho has failed to do, often
does as much or moro good than ono
who shows what ho has successfully
done. Indeed, it is troro often than
not that peoplo think thoy can succeed
where another fails and somo oven,
who could nover think to try what
somo ono else hay done, will at onco
think thoy can do what no ono elso
can. If incubators have anywhere
proven profitablo wo should like to
Know nnout, uictn: ami it tuoy navo
been tried, and failed, wo should like

hear of tho failure also. German-toic- n

Teleijraph.

The Deadly Ply Poison.

Whatever tho aunovnnco of flies in
house, never uso lly poison. This is

sold under the deceptive namo of
'cobalt," to bo mixed with sweetened

water and set around tho rooms to at-

tract the Hies. It kills tho Hies- - --but
kills children also. Wo have known

two distressing deaths front this
cause, and it should bo generally known
that powder sold under that name is
not cobalt at all, but is really metallic
arsenic, nndainostdeadly poison. Thoro
should bo a.sovero penalty for selling
this most destructive agent under tho
false name of "cobalt." Do not uso it
either as a "cobalt" or iu tho shape of
"fly paper. A dark paper is sold,

. ....n ,i, till.. 'I ...11. 4A

still moro deadly is sold.
which has been soaked in the deadly
cyanide, of potassium. Avoid them
all. The sticky lly paper which tho
makers call "catch 'em alive, oh," is
any common paper upon which is
spread a thick varnish made by molt-
ing together rosin and linseed oil ; it
is not dangerous, and acts only me-

chanically, by cruelly holding tho
insects fast until they die. Quassia is
stated to bo poisonous to flics ; wo
havo not had occasion to try it, but
havo no doubt of its efficacy. A
strong tea made of this, sweetened
with molasses, may ".,..'.u tintuitu iuui Ui UilllUvr ' ItL;.i ,i,t 0. ... ...M .. ..i

:;,' :"ul :. ."? '. , ' ow,u,;.l.v
ill U3 11U13UI1 iu lliun. IV UII lU- -

gard to the destruction of tho mosqui
toes that may enter the house, wo
should bo disposed to mako a trial of
the Porsion insect powder, pyrcthum.
A small quantity of this burned in a
closed bed-roo- has been found to
destroy every mosquito. Iu Franco
pastille made of this powder aro used
lor this purpose. Iho same end may
bo accomplished by sprinkling somo o'f
tho powder upon tho livo coals, on a
shovel or in any safe vessel. Tho
powder is perfectly harmless to all but
insect uie. eastern sirricuiiuz.tsi.

At a German church a now organist
had been engaged, who was fond of
adding somo improvisations to every
pieco ho played. On tho first Sunday,
when ho had hniiqicd tho "Gloria, ho
wished to add a fow bars of his own.

M,ut, tho blower suddenly ceased to
work Go on," the organist cried.
angrily ; don't you sco I am still play- -
ing?" "Playing, indeed," said tho
blower, "I havo been in this business
tor tho last Unity years, and 1 know
just exactly how miiuh wind is requir-e- d

for a Gloria. I don't sco why you
should havo any more than your
predecessor."

xo joki:
To suffer constant headache, depression
of spirits, longing for food and not
beiug ablo to eat when put befoie you,
gnawing pains in the stomach, lassitude
and general feeling of ijoneness; but a
eapitol joke to hud tho Burdock Blood
bitters remove all t iese symptoms and
only costs 1,00.

CcitijAM- - Catsup. Three pounds of
sugar, livo pounds of currants, ono
lablespoonful of cloves, ono of allspice,
ono teiispeoiiful each of black pepper
and salt, one-hal- f pint of vinegar. Stir
mo currants and strain them, then boil
all together fifteen minutes. Ginpes
and raspberrus aro good Iu this way.

To Ki:bp Ciiixsk Moist. Manv

iiui;iii:n ii imwi-i- ,
l nil UII I'UUUIIS IU. .
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T Europe a

housokoepeis complain that their cheese
becomes dry, and somo uso a kind of a
bell-glas- s to put their eheoso in. A very
simple expedient will keen cher su iu thu
bebt condition, Tako a linen eJoiji, or
cheefo cloth.din it in white wine.emirpzn
out excess of wine, and wrap up tho
chr.ebe iu it. Bv do ng this the cheese

I is not only kept ino'st, but its flavor Is
I improvi d.


